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L�nked�n Top Blockcha�n Vo�ce, Blockcha�n Innovat�on, Web3, NFT,
Metaverse, Key Note Speaker, Wr�ter and Learner

SUMMARY

Mete Al� BAŞKAYA

Turk�sh - Nat�ve
Engl�sh - Fluent 
German - Beg�nner
Ital�an - Elementary

M�crosoft Operat�ng Systems 
Ms Off�ce
MacOS
Adobe Programs

Crypto currency expert
Sa�l�ng
Creat�ve v�deos post product�on
Learn�ng Language
Travel�ng
Photography
Astrology

Sales Operat�ons
Market Analys�s 
Market Plann�ng
D�g�tal Market�ng
Commun�cat�on
Computer sk�lls
CRM
Interpersonal sk�lls
Leadersh�p
Management sk�lls
Problem-solv�ng
Internat�onal Bus�ness Development 
Forecast�ng
Story Tell�ng
Wr�t�ng

EMAIL : meteal @gma l.com
MOBILE : +90 533 632 85 39
ADDRESS : Kazasker/Kadıköy/İstanbul

Azteca Un�vers�ty - PhD 
2012 - 
Internat�onal & Strateg�c Market�ng 
Maltepe Un�vers�ty
2010-2012
MBA 
Sakarya Un�vers�ty - Bachelor’s Degree
1999-2003
Mechan�cal Teach�ng (Automot�ve
Major)

A seasoned Sales and Bus�ness Development Manager, I br�ng a wealth of exper�ence from the Pharma,
Med�cal, and FMCG �ndustr�es. My expert�se l�es �n Internat�onal Sales, Market�ng, and Bus�ness
Development, w�th a part�cular focus on Customer Relat�onsh�p Management (CRM).
In the dynam�c world of cryptocurrency, I have successfully completed 4 A�rdrops and 4 In�t�al Co�n
Offer�ngs (ICOs), along w�th 13 phases of Pr�vate and Publ�c sales, cons�stently ach�ev�ng 100% of targets.
W�th 9 years of personal exper�ence as a cryptocurrency �nvestor and profess�onal, I have developed a
deep understand�ng of market dynam�cs and �nvestor psychology. Th�s knowledge has been �nstrumental
�n my consult�ng and wr�t�ng roles �n the d�g�tal env�ronment.
My global �nteract�ons w�th �nvestors and traders from var�ous countr�es have enr�ched my ab�l�ty to
analyze �nvestor behav�or and market trends. These �ns�ghts have been �nvaluable �n shap�ng �nvestment
strateg�es and dr�v�ng bus�ness growth.
I am always open to connect�ng w�th profess�onals �n the �ndustry and explor�ng opportun�t�es where I
can leverage my sk�lls and exper�ence to dr�ve bus�ness growth and �nnovat�on.

WORK EXPERIENCE

Strateg�c Leadersh�p: Steer�ng the d�rect�on of Blockcha�n Expo World, al�gn�ng �t w�th the cutt�ng-
edge trends and demands of the blockcha�n and crypto �ndustry. My focus �s on foster�ng an
env�ronment of �nnovat�on and thought leadersh�p.
Industry Advocacy: Represent�ng Blockcha�n Expo World at global forums, engag�ng w�th �ndustry
leaders, and advocat�ng for the transformat�ve potent�al of blockcha�n technology.
Educat�onal Outreach: Leverag�ng my background �n educat�on and consultancy to develop
comprehens�ve educat�onal programs and resources, a�med at demyst�fy�ng blockcha�n technology for
a d�verse aud�ence.
Collaborat�ve Partnersh�ps: Bu�ld�ng and nurtur�ng strateg�c partnersh�ps w�th key �ndustry players,
foster�ng collaborat�ve efforts that propel the blockcha�n ecosystem forward.
Event Management and Plann�ng: Oversee�ng the plann�ng and execut�on of h�gh-�mpact events and
expos that br�ng together thought leaders, �nnovators, and enthus�asts from across the blockcha�n
world.
Content Development: Contr�but�ng to and oversee�ng the creat�on of �ns�ghtful content that reflects
the latest trends and developments �n the blockcha�n and crypto space.
My V�s�on
In th�s role, my v�s�on �s to br�dge the gap between the complex world of blockcha�n and the w�der       
aud�ence. By harness�ng the power of educat�on and strateg�c collaborat�on, 
I a�m to elevate Blockcha�n Expo World as a p�votal platform for knowledge exchange, �nnovat�on, and
growth �n the blockcha�n �ndustry.

NERF IT! / GAMENESS
HEAD OF CRYPTO & BLOCKCHAIN BUSINESS / EDUCATION
JANUARY 2023 - PRESENT

D�rect�ng the strateg�c v�s�on of the Crypto Bus�ness d�v�s�on, al�gn�ng blockcha�n technology
�n�t�at�ves w�th the company's overall bus�ness object�ves.
Bu�lt and ma�nta�ned relat�onsh�ps w�th key stakeholders �n the blockcha�n, cryptocurrency, and
gam�ng �ndustr�es to foster strateg�c partnersh�ps and collaborat�ons.
Drove the development and �mplementat�on of �nnovat�ve blockcha�n and cryptocurrency solut�ons to
enhance the esports gam�ng exper�ence.
Led a d�verse team of blockcha�n profess�onals, foster�ng a culture of �nnovat�on, collaborat�on, and
cont�nuous learn�ng.
Kept abreast of the latest trends and developments �n the cryptocurrency and gam�ng �ndustr�es,
leverag�ng �ns�ghts to �nform strateg�c dec�s�on-mak�ng.
Ident�f�ed and m�t�gated potent�al r�sks assoc�ated w�th the �ntegrat�on of blockcha�n technology �n
the esports �ndustry.
Ensured all cryptocurrency-related act�v�t�es compl�ed w�th relevant local and �nternat�onal
regulat�ons and standards.
Oversaw the f�nanc�al performance of the Crypto Bus�ness d�v�s�on, ensur�ng prof�tab�l�ty and
susta�nable growth.
Regularly commun�cated w�th �nternal and external stakeholders about the progress and �mpact of
our blockcha�n and cryptocurrency �n�t�at�ves.
Stayed updated w�th the latest advancements �n blockcha�n technology, cryptocurrency markets,
and gam�ng �ndustry trends to dr�ve cont�nuous �nnovat�on at Nerf IT!

BLOCKCHAİN EXPO WORLD
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
NOVEMBER 2023 - PRESENT



EASY EXCHANGE PRO
TURKEY COUNTRY MANAGER & HEAD OF REGİONAL OPERATİONS (GULF, SOUTH AFRİCA, BALKANS)
JANUARY 2022 -JANUARY 2023

Spearheaded the establ�shment and growth of Easy Exchange Pro's operat�ons �n Turkey, the Gulf reg�on, South Afr�ca, and the Balkans,
s�gn�f�cantly expand�ng the company's global footpr�nt.
Developed and �mplemented strateg�c plans to dr�ve bus�ness growth, result�ng �n �ncreased user acqu�s�t�on and �mproved market share �n
targeted reg�ons.
Managed cross-funct�onal teams to ensure seamless operat�ons, foster�ng a culture of excellence and cont�nuous �mprovement.
Nav�gated complex regulatory env�ronments, l�a�s�ng w�th local author�t�es to ensure full compl�ance w�th cryptocurrency regulat�ons.
Cult�vated relat�onsh�ps w�th key stakeholders, �nclud�ng �nvestors, customers, and partners, to promote the company's brand and
strengthen �ts pos�t�on �n the market.
Oversaw f�nanc�al performance, budget�ng, and forecast�ng for the reg�ons under my purv�ew, ensur�ng prof�tab�l�ty and f�nanc�al
susta�nab�l�ty.
Implemented r�sk management strateg�es to safeguard the company's assets and customer �nvestments.
Stayed abreast of �ndustry trends and developments, leverag�ng �ns�ghts to �nform bus�ness dec�s�ons and ma�nta�n the compet�t�ve edge.

DXN HOLDINGS
MARKETING & ADMINISTRATION MANAGER 
SEPTEMBER 2017 - JANUARY 2022

Developed and �mplemented strateg�c market�ng plans to ach�eve corporate object�ves for products and serv�ces.
Managed and coord�nated all market�ng, advert�s�ng, and promot�onal act�v�t�es.
Conducted market research to determ�ne market requ�rements for ex�st�ng and future products.
Analyzed customer research, current market cond�t�ons, and compet�tor �nformat�on to develop un�que sell�ng propos�t�ons and
d�fferent�ators.
Managed the product�v�ty of the market�ng plans and projects, and prov�ded t�mely feedback to sen�or management about market�ng
performance.
Mon�tored, rev�ewed, and reported on all market�ng act�v�t�es and results.
Managed the market�ng budget and ensured all market�ng act�v�t�es were cost-effect�ve.
Worked w�th the sales department to develop pr�c�ng strateg�es to max�m�ze prof�ts and market share wh�le balanc�ng customer sat�sfact�on.
Ident�f�ed new customers and supported sales and lead generat�on efforts.
Created market�ng presentat�ons and oversaw market�ng commun�cat�on efforts.
Coord�nated w�th the product development department to �mplement market�ng strateg�es and new product launches.
Oversaw the Customer Relat�onsh�p Management (CRM) system to enhance customer engagement and loyalty.
Managed the customer care team to ensure h�gh levels of customer sat�sfact�on and serv�ce.
Handled adm�n�strat�ve processes for the Turkey Branch, ensur�ng smooth operat�ons and compl�ance w�th company pol�c�es.
Ma�nta�ned profess�onal �nternal and external relat�onsh�ps that met company core values.

DALLI GROUP
BUSINESS CONSULTANT
MARCH 2016 - SEPTEMBER 2017

In my role as a Bus�ness Consultant at Dall� Group, a fam�ly-owned company w�th a strong focus on European pr�vate label and brand
bus�ness, I was respons�ble for dr�v�ng strateg�c �n�t�at�ves and �mprov�ng bus�ness operat�ons. 

CNR EXPO
MARKETING MANAGER (CONTRACT BASED) 
OCTOBER 2015 - MARCH 2016

Bus�ness Act�v�t�es: Developed and �mplemented comprehens�ve market�ng strateg�es to create awareness of the company's bus�ness
act�v�t�es.
Superv�sed the department and prov�ded gu�dance and feedback to other market�ng profess�onals.
Produced �deas for promot�onal events or act�v�t�es and organ�zed them eff�c�ently.
Planned and executed campa�gns for a corporate promot�on and launch�ng of new product l�nes and handled the company's market�ng
budget.
Mon�tored progress and subm�t performance reports.
We have researched the market to keep abreast of trends and compet�tors' market�ng movements.
Controlled all market�ng collateral and d�str�buted �t �n l�ne w�th brand market�ng gu�del�nes.
We l�a�sed w�th stakeholders and vendors to promote the success of act�v�t�es and enhance the company's presence.
Oversaw soc�al med�a presence and d�rect programs to �mprove soc�al med�a reputat�on and recogn�t�on.
Undertook cont�nuous analys�s of the compet�t�ve env�ronment and consumer trends.



MEDICRAFT MEDICAL SYSTEMS
INTERNATIONAL SALES AND MARKETING MANAGER
DECEMBER 2013 - OCTOBER 2015 (RESPIRATORY THERAPY DEVICES)

Strateg�c sales management: Developed and �mplemented an �nternat�onal d�str�but�on strategy for Med�craft Med�cal's resp�ratory therapy
dev�ces, �n l�ne w�th Med�craft Med�cal's overall bus�ness goals.
Market�ng management: Oversee the creat�on and execut�on of market�ng campa�gns to �ncrease brand awareness and product awareness �n
�nternat�onal markets.
Customer relat�onsh�p management: Bu�ld and ma�nta�n relat�onsh�ps w�th key stakeholders such as healthcare prov�ders and healthcare
organ�zat�ons to dr�ve revenue growth.
Market analys�s: Conduct market research to �dent�fy expans�on opportun�t�es and understand customer needs �n d�fferent geograph�es.
Product Promot�on: Promote Med�craft med�cal resp�ratory therapy equ�pment at �nternat�onal trade shows, med�cal conferences, and other
relevant events. 
Sales forecast: Leverage sales data to pred�ct future sales trends and ass�st �n strateg�c plann�ng.
Team leader: Lead a team of sales and market�ng profess�onals to foster a culture of collaborat�on and cont�nuous learn�ng.
Corporate compl�ance: Ensure that all sales and market�ng act�v�t�es comply w�th �nternat�onal health regulat�ons and standards.
Performance report: Regularly report sales and market�ng performance to sen�or management and prov�de �ns�ghts and recommendat�ons for
�mprovement.
Industry trends: Stay on top of the latest trends and developments �n the med�cal dev�ce �ndustry and leverage �ns�ghts to make strateg�c
dec�s�ons.
Strateg�c sales management: Developed and �mplemented an �nternat�onal d�str�but�on strategy for Med�craft Med�cal's resp�ratory therapy
dev�ces, �n l�ne w�th Med�craft Med�cal's overall bus�ness goals. 
Market�ng management: Oversee the creat�on and execut�on of market�ng campa�gns to �ncrease brand awareness and product awareness �n
�nternat�onal markets. 

SANOVEL PHARMACEUTICAL 
SENIOR PRODUCT EXECUTIVE 
JUNE 2005 - DECEMBER 2013 (CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM)

Product Promot�on: I effect�vely commun�cated the benef�ts and features of Sanovel's pharmaceut�cal products to doctors, pharmac�sts, and
other healthcare profess�onals.
Relat�onsh�p Bu�ld�ng: I bu�lt and ma�nta�ned strong relat�onsh�ps w�th healthcare profess�onals, ensur�ng they were well-�nformed about our
products and the�r therapeut�c benef�ts.
Sales Targets: I cons�stently met and exceeded sales targets through effect�ve terr�tory management and customer engagement.
Market Analys�s: I regularly analyzed market trends and compet�tor act�v�t�es to �nform sales strateg�es.
Tra�n�ng: I part�c�pated �n tra�n�ng sess�ons to enhance my product knowledge and sales techn�ques.
Sen�or Product Market�ng Execut�ve at Sanovel Pharmaceut�cals
As a Sen�or Product Market�ng Execut�ve, I played a key role �n dr�v�ng the market�ng strateg�es for our pharmaceut�cal products. My key
respons�b�l�t�es �ncluded:
Market�ng Strategy: I developed and �mplemented comprehens�ve market�ng strateg�es to �ncrease product awareness and dr�ve sales.
Product Launches: I managed the successful launch of new products, coord�nat�ng across mult�ple teams to ensure effect�ve market
penetrat�on.
Market Research: I conducted market research to �nform our market�ng strateg�es, understand compet�tor act�v�t�es, and �dent�fy
opportun�t�es for growth.
Performance Analys�s: I regularly analyzed and reported on the performance of our market�ng campa�gns, us�ng these �ns�ghts to opt�m�ze our
strateg�es and �mprove ROI.
Collaborat�on: I worked closely w�th the sales team to al�gn our market�ng efforts w�th sales object�ves, ensur�ng a cohes�ve approach to
market engagement.

FREELANCE PROJECTS

PEUGEOT (TOTAL QUALITY PROJECT)
TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT CONSULTANT (FREELANCE)
MAY 2015 - SEPTEMBER 2017

One of the key players �n the veh�cle �ndustry �s Peugeot. Accord�ng to Peugeot's d�rect reports from French Headquarter's TQS, they are
accountable for: 

Sk�lls tra�n�ng for personal development
Tran�ng �n Corporate Ident�ty
Coach�ng for execut�ves and managers at all levels

Follow�ng the merger and acqu�s�t�on of Opel and C�troen, the Tra�n�ng Center was closed

Develop a brand by work�ng on market�ng campa�gns - Research trends �n advert�s�ng
Analyze the products and pr�c�ng of compet�tors
Dec�de where to place ads
Determ�ne what content w�ll be most effect�ve �n reach�ng customers
Develop content creat�on projects
Publ�cat�on and market�ng of onl�ne content
Execute a market�ng campa�gn to generate leads

MAE AGENCY
DIGITAL MARKETING EXPERT (FREELANCE) 
MAY 2015 - PRESENT



Blatform  �s a bus�ness-as-a-serv�ce (BaaS) cryptocurrency exchange platform that helps f�nance
compan�es and entrepreneurs start a blockcha�n-powered bus�ness. Blatform fac�l�tates all
transact�ons w�th�n the Blockcha�n Ecosystem

Blatform Token  �s Blatform's nat�ve cryptocurrency.

Develop and execute a global aff�l�ate strategy
Increase revenue per aff�l�ate partner by opt�m�z�ng the program
To grow total revenue, new aff�l�ates are needed
Partner w�th a cl�ent-comm�tment to del�ver a h�gh-qual�ty customer exper�ence
Work w�th market�ng and des�gn teams to create new products
Manage relat�onsh�ps w�th aff�l�ates
Manage the aff�l�ate budget, �nclud�ng commun�cat�ons and budget expend�tures
Vendors and aff�l�ates must prov�de accurate and t�mely �nformat�on
Be a proact�ve leader and dec�s�on-maker by �nvolv�ng stakeholders early and gett�ng cross-
funct�onal work done
Step up and lead challeng�ng, amb�guous tasks as an owner

BLATFORM SAAS
AFFILIATE MARKETING MANAGER / COMMUNITY MANAGER (FREELANCE) 
MAY 2021 - FEBRUARY 2022




